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G. R. L. 

Christmas in November? Almost! Commercial compe11uon Cor 
the gift-giver's dollar has pushed Christmas advertising fartl1er and 
farthel' fol'wal'd. Last year when i11 Chicago, I noticed that in the 
Loop they alrc.:ady had Chrim nas decora tions up the first week of 
November. 

The aYerage family, it is said, will spend something like S250 
on gifts, ornaments, eats, and other extras during the Cluistmas season 
- and how many will pause in the midst of their celebration LO hear 
tbe o-y of hunger from eanh 's slarving millions? Very few, but we're 
not sUl·prised ; this is simply human nature. 

Rut Christian.~ arc different. We have become parlakers of the 
divine nature. No longer do we follow the course o( this world- at 
leas t noc when it comes to liquor and Lobacco. But Chrism1as is 
different! Or is it? l s there any human activiL}' that is just the 
same (or Lhe Christian as iL i ~ for the children of darkness? There is 
a difference, even in such a simple thing as eating a sandwich. Our 
food is "sanctified by the Word of God and by prayer." How much 
more should such things as Christmas spending be brought under 
lhe scrutiny of the Word of God and submitted to Him in prayer! 

A suggestion : Fo1 our Chrismias giving, let's give tliings that 
are necessi ties-things lhat arc useful and tbat would probably need 
to be purchased at a later date. "Give no more t11ought to satisfying 
tile bodilr appetites" (Rom. 13: 14, NEB) . T he money that would 
normall y go for "frills" and sclf-indulgence-lcL's nrnke it a lhank
offeri ng to the Lot·d, that others afar may hear His name. 
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"BELOVED WORLD" 

A book I have never read has become a wonderful blessing to me. 
For many months I have been seeing Beloved World by Eugenia 
Price on our shelves in the book store. I have never so much as 
picked it up-haven't the slightest idea what it is about. But the 
title kept running through my mind. It brought me right back to 
John 3: 16: "For God so loved the world ... " And I remembered 
that when the Lord Jesus met the rich young ruler, "He loved him." 
Of the multitudes it is said, "He had compassion on them." It 
made me reflect on the love of the Lord Jesus. It is not an abstract 
sentimental feeling about this globe we're on, nor even a deep-seated 
concern for Humanity in general. Rather, the love of Jesus is a 
personal love, directed toward individuals. The woman who touched 
the fringe of His garment was not just one of the crowd. Neither 
are you, nor your neighbor. 

You walk down the street; a filthy bum reeking of whiskey stops 
you and asks for a handout. To most people he would be repulsive, 
but not to Jesus. And Jesus, living in you, loves this man and deals 
with him tenderly. 

You take your car back to a garage where a mechanic has made 
a mistake that has cost you much in terms of money and inconvenience. 
He makes excuses and doesn't seem very sympathetic. Anybody else 
would "get him told" very quickly, but not .Jesus, thoug~ He is Lord. 
He loves him, and He wants the man to know that he ts loved. 

On the job there are so many people that you don't really know. 
Faces you recognize, just as you recognize the various machines. To 
each other and perhaps to the foreman they are not much more than 
machines-just a part of the job. Not so to Jesus. To Him there is 
no such thing as an impersonal relationship. Each face He sees He 
loves. 

In the shelter of the home-where love supposedly reigns-are 
the darkest shades of self-love sometimes disclosed. Husband and 
wife are at odds because one fancies that sacred Self has been trnm· 
pied upon by the other. "How long am I going to have to put up 
with this?" This is not the voice of Jesus, for He loves always. He 
says rather, "Father, forgive ... " So concerned is He for others 
that He has no place for self-pity. 

THE MOTE AND THE BEAM 

The beam that bars the way to an effective witness for Christ is 
lack of love. I cannot see clearly to remove the mote from another's 
eye until I love him as the Lord Jesus loves me. The beam that 
stands between a Sunday school teacher and his class is lack of love. 
He can give them nothing until he is ready to give himself. The 
beam that stands between a church and an effective ministry in the 
community is lack of love. When the congregation becomes more 
interested in specific individuals than in impersonal numbers, some· 
thing wonderful happens. But the beam must first be removed. 
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You'U find it ro~sible LO lO\'C this "beloved world" nndcr onlv 
our. ro11dition. Th:n i~ whc:n "il i~ 110 lono-cr I thaL Ii\'(', but Chri..,'l 
!iveth in me." When the cross has brough'~ death LO your own feel
ings abouL drunken bums and careless mechanics- :rnd thi~ ic must 
do dail y- then it is that Christ in your hean is Lorcl, free to live 
in you as He lived in Galilee. As rre loved then, I le lm·es no\\', 
:rnd- o h, joyl- as I le loves thrvug/1 )'<>1 1, .I le also gives 10 yo11 a 11ew 
<'Xperience of knowing "1he love or Christ, that pas~cth lrnnwledgc." 

Willis H. Allen 

There seems to be a growing careless ness these clays 011 the pan 
of many professed Christians in the observance of Lhc Lord's Supper. 
\\lhid1 tends to lower iLs mea ning :111d sacredness in the niinds or 
many people. 1\Jnny so-called d rnrchcs have laid a~idc ~c1·iptura I 
preccdem and a uthori ty, so that toda y we fi nd it observed on any 
day or lhC week Or ll lOlllh lhat m ,1y be dc.~ ired hy Lho'e in charge or 
arrangements; and the d cmellls of the I .ord's Supper arc cl1n11ged 10 
sui t the whims of 111en. 

Trnc iL is L11a1 1w 1 very 1111 1<:11 is sa id i11 Lhc N<·w T cstamc111 
about the obscrv:lllc.C of this i11slit11t ion, but what is ~aiu i ~ plain, 
:i11cl should be carried oul in our practise in cc>11£oru1it)' to :;ur h 
teaching. 'lnere is 110 question that the New Testament teaches the 
regular meetiug o[ the disciples for Lhc purpose of "breaking bread.'' 
Sec such passages ~.., I Cor. 11: 17-29: Am 2:·12: 20:7: I Cor. 16:2. 
11 1 the l::m-11an1ed scripwre the i11fcrenre is clear that 1hc c:h11rch 
was meeting reg<tlarly on "Ll:1e lirst day or tbc week." This is u11-
quesLionably th e day on which New Testamem Christians inet in the 
regul:lr assemhly. /\nd this was the clay when they obscr\'ed the 
l.ord \ Supper. Ch11rd1 hi~Lory :1grces with the srripu1re'> rited. 
llHH i L was the regu lar custom of the earl y d1urrh to 11wct on the 
first day of the week, sing praises LO God, engage i11 exhorratio11. 
:ind panake of the Lord's Supper. And thi~ was clone 1•11t'I')' Cir~L day 
of t hc week. 

The Lord 's S11ppcr sho uld :il\\':1ys he 1akc11 will1 1ht' dccpesL 
rc:vercnce amt in full remembrance or our Lord. IL should re111ind 
us each time nl 1 he tremendous cost or our redemption, :111d at LllC' 
~:11nc Lime ''p1oclain1 " LO the world " the Lord's dca1h till lie come." 

Nothing short of an UN AVOID,\ BLE hindrnmc should keep :lll y 
Christian from the Lord's Table on the Lord 's Da)'· 
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.J . R. Clark 

One nC t.he ch ief :irg11mc11 L~ :ignin t te:iching f\ll11re prophecy, that 
i11ducles llic thousand yt:ars reign of Christ, is tlial is causes division . 
1 h i ~ co111 emio 11 is made by llic most con~iderai t: of 1hc amillennial 
l11etJirc11. Some of them even grant OllC the pri \'i lcge or holding Lhc 
p1 entille1111ial view a~ long as he does uoL teach it. Then wh y do 
not we accede LO their wishes? Arc we' bent on ~plitting the church? 
h it her:lllse \\' C are determined LO h :we 0111' O\\'ll \\':l)' rr.g-arclle~~ or 
romcq uc· nccs? 

The answer lies jn the fact Lha1 a principle i ~ i1wolvccl that t:ikes 
precedence over all else. God contes firsl. Every Christian sho1tld 
h e committed 10 the whole counsel of God, as was 1he apo tic Paul. 
The Ccllow~hip of Christiam i:. not first lw ri1on1 :il, but fir t the li ne 
of fe llowship reaches up to God a11d Llten back down LO man. First 
of all we must be wcll-plensing to God. Pnul snys in 2 Cor. !J:!l. 
"Wherefore :iho we ntakc it our :t int .. . w he \\'C ll ·plea,in~ 10 him." 
" I ,(' I C:11tl be rm 111cl 11·ut and every man a li :1r." 

\Vh ;cit of the faiLhf11l Old T est:111te1H prophru. had smooth sai l
i 11g? \Vh id1 one~ o f 1 hem we1 e free.: from opposi 1 ion ? They pi c·i1< heel 
(;ocl's mt·s.,<1g·c e\'en L11011gh i1 c11L acrns~ Lhc prcj11tlirc~ of 1t1c11. They 
fared si 11 head-011 1 The people i.aid. "Spc·:ik unto 11~ o;mood1 1hi11gs." 
Biil God said, " \Vhe11 Lhis (Cod's word spokcll by EzC'kicl) co111ctJ1 
LO pass (behold it c:omelli), d1en shall they know thnt a propheL has 
IJC'Cll among Lhc111" (E1.ckie l :-13:33). God hack~ np H is word. :md it 
liehnovcs 11011c of 11s rn lt't~at it ligb1ly. I Ii ~ wnrd will nc11 rc111rn un10 
I lim void, Inn 1>hnll ;1ccomplish that which J le plea~cs. 

It i~ sa id th:n Hugh L:Himer, (Engli~h rcfon11er :tncl marl)r). 
p1carhed straight from lhc shoulder to the king or England. dcnOlllH" 
i11g his si n. I le w:is ordered to rccalll. The llCXt S1111day he faced 
1hc king' again. 1 lc began by saying as if to himself, " I rugh, do you 
know LO whom you arc prearhi11g? The King of England, who ha-. 
power io execut e yon. U11L do you know bcfor<' wlton1 •011 ~p<':tk? 
I 1l·fon.:: 1 ht 1\ l11t igh t.y God whn h a\ the fl O\\'t'l' to dt·s1 rrl)' ho1 h your 
:;otal ;111d bntly in hell.'' Then h e aga in 11rgecl the king 10 1cpe111. 
The king wa~ Ml impressed that he c111hraced 1h1.· prc-11d1cr and <'0111 · 
nwnded hint rnr his rnuragc. 

The prophcb rried 0111 :igai 11 ~ 1 1lic 'i 111' nl' iltc 1wople: ~o <lid 
Chti~•: ,o did .J oh n the Bapd,t; ,o did the .\po,tle\. Their fin,1 
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:1yally was Lo God. The same applies Lo God's people today. We 
re not to scratch the cars of those who "having itching ears heap to 
l1emselvcs teachers." \\'e are not to streamline our message to fit 
he people that hear us, cutting off a bit here and a bit there. We 
an, however, use wisdom in selecting a message for our hearers. Je
lls said, "I have many things to say unto you, but ye rnnnot hear 
l1em now." However, we should not have so much tact that we 
cail to make contact. 

To seek to ban a teaching by saying "It causes division" is un
lTiptural. Paul says, "For there must be also factions among you, 
bat they that arc approved may be made manifest among you." (I 
;or. 11: 19) . If we arc seeking unity on the basis of conformity then 
~hat is the need of Lovc?-the kind of love which is shed abroad in 
1ur hearts by the Holy Spirit which was given unto us. The church 
; made up of people whose sins are forgiven, who arc new creatures 
11 Christ. "The fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 
indncss, goodness, faithfulness, meekness, self-control." "With all 
rnvliness and meekness, with long-suffering, forbearing one another 
11 love" we arc to give diligence Lo keep the unily of the Spirit in 
be bond of peace.'' 

God has briven us a healthful climate in which to work, the 
limate of love. And this love is from God, a spark from Heaven. 
l'he flesh causes division. If we Christians were in the flesh as per 
tomans 8:9 "But ye are not in the flesh but in the Spirit, if so be 
hat the Spirit of God dwclleth in you," then we would need to re
llrt to some such plan as conformity to have oneness. Then we could 
1roperly say, "It causes division." But God has given us a shock
bsorber-Jovc; otherwise we would not be free Christians, free to 
each the whole-counsel of God as we learn it. Let us remember 
hat our first allegiance is to God. "It causes division" is a cover-up 
or the flesh and for our lack of love. If we had the proper love we 
ould have oneness and yet be free Christians, free to teach the whole 
ounsel of God. 

" ... the most High rnleth in the kingdom o[ men, aml ... set
eth up over it the basest o( men." (Dan. 4: 17). God's supremacy 
vcr human rulers is expressed in these words: He giveth it to WHOM
OEVER He will (Dan. 4:25) ; He turneth the king's heart WlTHER
OEVER He will (Prov. 21::1); and overrules so that they do WHAT
OEVER His hand and counsel has foreordained (Acts 4:27, 28). 

In view of the above we, as men committed to the Lord Jesus 
:hrist need Lo fret lt:ss and tmst 11101·e. Let us covenant to pray 
;irnestly for the leaders of our country-regardless of which ones the 
.ord is pleased Lo raise to power. This is in obedience to I Timothy 
: 1-4. -Dick Reetzke. 



Stanford Chambers 

QUESTIONS ASKED OF US 
II j , lieing conll' t1dctl b ) ~0111<' cha t the 1c 1111 fomica1io11, the 11::n11 tl.\Cd by 

.J~u~ in ~II. 5::1~, lntl'r in J\I!· .1!1:!).' np~lio, 0111): in lhc r:t(c o f •CX IHll i111111ornli t )' 
hy one hc1rothc1l. \Vital 1hn 111ctw11, 1f :nt )', 1s there hctWCCJt Corni t~ll.ion and 
adultc r)? 

1 
WEl3STER: Forni cation.: Vol1111~:ary sex ual im111or:al!ty, i11d udi11g 

:at.taltc1 y. /\ clu llcry. sexual 1111111ora lll)' between a married man and 
:1 \1'<m1an not hi:. wi le, ur between a married wo111a11 and a man 11ot 
her husband. 

THA Yl~R: />orncia fornirntio11, properl y uf illicit sex iaal intcr
wur~c i11 genera l ... It i ~ dis1i11guished f10111 111oitltria, used of adul
tery. /\I "iclu•i(I. ad u It err (i.l10w11 LO be the 1e1 111 med whe11 one 01 

both panic:. ill\ohcd arc married). 
'I ha ve cxa 01incd 01 hers <'011sidercd :au thori Ii cs n11 Bi blc 111a u N s 

:t 11cl I Ii 11d lhc1t1 i 11 agrcc1Hc11 t on the cl ist i 11ctio11 hct wce11 1 he two 
o i111t~, lo1 11icntio11 :1 11cl ;id11ltc1 )'· A lot 11ic:a tor may or may not be 
:111 adulterer (or adnlterci.s), but every adu lterer is a fornicator. 
1~eithc1 "h:nh any inherilancc in the kingdom" except the) 1efJent. 
Nole I Cor. G: 11. forni ca tio n in Mt. !i:3l! and i11 J\IJL. J!):!J i11c udcs 
adu llcl'y as well, Lile lalle1· being lhc worsl fol'm ol' fornication. 

\\'111:11 Paul aid, " l aru a l'hari.\~'C," cfol he claim alliliatio11 wiLh thal secc? 

No, indeed. I le was rt'ared a Pharisee, a11d having bec11 one, 
he knew 1heir posi tion 011 the :.ubjecL ol thc 1esu1 n:ctiu11. The Sadu
cccs clc11i cd the re~11rrcc t.io11 . On thal i111purlarn doctrine Pau l tauglrt 
as did the Ph:11 i ces. He taught it, howe\'er, by di vine authority and 
not bcc:aw.e the Pharisees taught it. 

We h <':11· il U\ Cf rad io n11d sec in prinl Mll llt:l l111cs 1htll l' nul's 1:.-l t ri p Lu 
Jn11s:1lc111 was made lOll l l'!ll)' to the Loni's wi ll , and L11al hi ~ i111prisot1111c11L which 
followed was bis ch :13Cc11ing. Oo you find wnrr.mt for the conclusiou? 

J do not. It is true thal J\gabus, a N. T. prophet. foretold , as 
drd oLhcrs, "dial bonds and ;iOlictioni." lay ahead, if he wem on, 
and 111Hl1)' warn1 Jr icnds, including Luke, tried to dissuade hiin. That 
i ~ understandable. But "J go bound in the spirit unto J erusaJem . .. 
But l hold not my life or any accou nt, so that l may accompfoh 
111}' course, and the ministt')' which I received from tbc Load Jcsu:. 
••• " (i\r1i. ~0:2·1). I le \Wt:> cat rying relief funds. cntrusLcd to him 
by churches where he had been for the poor s:unts of Judea. As 

stated in his defense (Acts 24: 17), he had come to J ernsa lcm to 
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"bring alms to my nation." Hear him, to his weeping friends, "What 
do ye, weeping and breaking my heart? for I am ready not to be 
bound only, but also to die at Jerusalem for the name of the Lord 
.Jesus" (Acts 21:13). Their response? "The will of the Lord be done." 
The prophesying by Agabus did not forbid Paul's going on, hut it 
would prepare him for his testings, and would cause him to rely 
implicitly upon his Lord. Listen to the Lord to Paul: "Ue of good 
cheer; for as thou hast testified concerning me at Jerusalem, so must 
thou bear witness of me at Rome" (Acts 23: ll). Hear Paul before 
the Sanhedrin: "Brethren, I have lived before God in all good con
science until this day." His attitude as a prisoner: "For which 
cause I suffer also these things: yet am I not ashamed; for I know 
whom I have believed ... " A~ he says in 2 Tim. 2:9, "The word 
of Goel is not bound." He could still use both tongue and pen, 
hence those wonderful epistles written while he was a prisoner for 
the Lord. The Lord used him for this type of ministering while 
he was sheltered, fed and even then protected at Rome's expense! 
Let us take no stock in this unwarranted discounting of our Lord's 
greatest servant. 

Can the body or Christ tran.~act with some other body? Coulll it negotiate 
a merger with some other body? 

How could it? The church of the Lord has no headquarters 
on earth (its Head is not here), no general organization, no hier
archy, no synod, no Council,. not even a Committee to speak for 
ir. or to transact business for it. Hold it not in contempt on this ac
count. This thing is of the Lord, who was too wise to make any 
provision for the fleshly ambitions of men who naturally aspire to 
exalted position. From of old it has been, "Who shall he greatest 
in the kingdom?" The only N. T. organization is the local con
gregation, and so simple as to be like her Lord "despised and re
jected of men," just cared for by His undershepherds, spiritual men, 
whom "the Hofy Spirit hath made overseers' (Acts 20:28), with 
provision for assistants if the need requires (Acts 6) spiritual men 
sometimes called deacons in the A. V. and the ASV. The local 
church can transact business, can speak for itself, and function as 
"the pillar and ground of the truth," speak the message of her 
Lord. But the local church deals nonnally with the individual, not 
with any denominational body. 

What should be done about n situation like this? Brother -- is thl' 
whole thing. He does the preaching, the reading, 1he public praying, leads the 
singing, officiates at lhe table, sronouoces the benediction, does 1he haptlrlog, is 
1he wbole thing in the so·calle prayer meeting. It is Brother --- breakfast, 
dinner and supper. He does not do the paying. 

An unscriptural office (job) has been cre;1ted, and the church 
is responsible for it, equally so with Brother ----. Fire your hire
ling. Be done with such a system. Cease posing as a N. T. church, 
unless there is reformation, for Christ is not its head. Proxy service 
and proxy worship, He accepteth not. 

In his "Back To The Bible War," Editor Goodrich declal'l.'!I with empha.~ls 
that "the Lord's day" or Rev. 1.10 Ill "the day or the Lord" Ml frequently re
ferred to in both Tataments. l~ "the day or the Loni" synonymous with "the 
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Lord's day"? It lvo1dcl !Oeem so. 
In general speech the "hat of James" is James' hat, of course. 

But unless this one verse is an exception, the phraseology of both 
Testaments is "the day o[ the Lord" Qehovah, ASV, 0. T.), "the 
great and terribJc day of Jehovah" in Joel 2:31. See Acts 2:16·21. 
In Rev. 1: JO the order of words is lmriake hemera. Kuriake is Lord; 
ltrmera is day, hence "Lord's day." In all other occurrences the order 
is hemera Jwria/wu. "The day of the Lord," that "great and terrible 
(notable) day" which is to bring "that hour which is to come upon 
the whole world to try all them that dwell upon the earth" (Rev. 
3: 10) , those who "dwell" here in that day, not faithful ones like 
the J>hiladclphians. The expression "the Lord's day" found only 
once in Scripture occurs many times in early Christian writings; 
it seems clearly the shortened form for "the Lord's resurrection day," 
which often occurs. In the Didachc we find "the Lord's own day." 
The querist reads Editor Goodrich's bulletin? You will note that 
he is just as emphatic in declaring that Jesus rose not on the first 
day of the week, but before that day arrived, the seventh day. 
Now his interpretation of "the Lord's day," making it that great 
and terrible clay of the Lord, "has John carried futureward into that 
day, from which he looks backward upon the events and situations 
oi his composite vision of the Apocalypse." But see Rev. 4: 12. 

Are we to he inwardly sympathetic toward the tendency to 
avoid the term "the Lord's day," saying Sunday instead? That name 
for it is in honor of the pagm1 sun god. When you say "the Lord's 
day,'' you bear testimony that you identify yourself with your res
mTecled Lord. Hear lhat testimony and it may help yon to he "in 
rhe Spirit on the Lord's day." 

How can I best get rid o( the "Jehovah Witne. ... ~es,'' who keep pestering wirh 
their literature at our door? I wish not to be nule. 

Make preparation lo use "the sword of the Spirit." Ask, Do 
you believe Jesus was the Son of God while He was on earth? Do 
you believe He arose from the tomb and in that body ascended on 
high? Do you believe that in heaven He is still Son of man? Have 
at your fingertips such passages as i\'lk. J4:(il, (i2; Lk. 22:70. Allow 
110 sidetracking, press for an answer to your question. On lhe point 
a> to His still being Son o( man (as well as Son of Goel) use 1 Tim. 
2:5, "one mediator between God and men, himself man . . ... Now 
you may not convert the ·watchtower Witness, brainwashed as he 
is (though pray that you might), but you will not be further pestered 
-not j[ you righteously use "the sword of the Spirit," standing 
your ground. 

Paul 11ays that tongues arc for n sign: what iH the siKnifiration or tongul'!I? 

Paul c1uotcs from Isa., ch. 28 in this connection (I Cor. 1'1:20-25). 
"Uy men of strange tongues and by t.he lips of stranger~ will I spea~ 
unto this people; and not even thus will they hear me, s:uth the Loni. 
God was speaking to His chosen people through His prophets, hut 
the warnings and pleadings were falling on deaf ears. Disbelieving. 
they were disobedient, and that persistently. He warns that He will 
cease to protect them against their enemies, hut will permit them to 
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come in like a Ooocl, this time the Assyrians. Their language will be 
strange to the Jews; they will not understand their words, they will 
understand their deeds and acts of conquest. Such speech will signify 
the prevalence of unbelief. Speaking in other tongues, such as was 
observed at Corinth, signified that there existed a prevalence of un
belief. Recall that that was .Jesus' justification for His speaking in 
parables, as in Mt. ch. 13. "This people's heart is waxed gross ... " 
To His faithful ones, He said, "Blessed are your eyes, for they see ... " 
After he aided them a bit in interpreting two of his parables, they 
were expected to gain precious tniths from the rest of them. And 
as for those whose hearts were waxed gross? The usualness of the 
method of teaching could arouse interest, perhaps astonishment 
and change their attitude. Strange tongues signify that God has 
taken cognizance or existing unbelief. What lies under the sign 
or symbol? 

A SYMPOSIUM 

Jn response to the invitation to our readers to expres.~ themselves on the 
subject of "tongues," enough material has come in to fill an entire issue. In 
the judgment oE the editors, the topic does not demand such an extended treat
ment. Besides, there was a guod deal of overlapping of articles submitted. So 
here is what has been done: No contribution has been rejected, but all have 
been considerably shortened. Jn deciding just what part to print, we have at
tempted to choose in such a way that the greatest possible range of ide-.is are 
included. We trust that you will he stimulated to study this matter rarefnlly 
and praycrfnlly for yourself. -Ed. 

HOW THIS STARTED 
No doubt some are wondering why I wrote the articles on 

tongues-"Why bring up that controversial subject, especially since 
it is not already an issue among us and also since it will not bring 
any practical benefits?" 

There are two reasons. (l) Personally, I feel the subject of the 
gifts of the Holy Spirit is a most vital one for us today. Certainly 
tongues is the least important of them, yet in studying that gift we 
saw a few principles regarding them all. (2) My main reason, how
ever, is this: From the Bible and church history we see that often 
people erred because God didn't do things in just the way they 
thought He would and should. In His wisdom and sovereignty God 
sometimes works one way and sometimes another. (For example, Jc· 
ims in restoring sight to the blind used at least three different meth
ods.) Many times, however, people feel that the way Goel has dealt 
with them is the only valid way for Him to deal with anyone. There
fore, ir the experienfes o[ others do not fit into the pattern or their 
own experiences they automatically assume that the other people are 
either fakes or else have been deceived by the Devil. Such an attitude 
has often hindered a real work oE God, especially in times of powerful 
revivals. 

In many places in the world today unusual events are taking 
place, which some people claim are the results of the Holy Spirit's 
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working. The natural tendency is either to condemn or else shrug 
off such events, but in doing so we may perlia/>s be opposing or ig-
110ring the working of God! 

The Bible gives us a standard by which we may "prove all things, 
hold fast that which is good, abstain from every form o[ evil." Need
les.~ to say, I hope my anicles will not stir up unprofitable arguing 
hut rather stimulate unprejudiced study. -Alex \\Tilson. 

ANOTHER EDITOR SPEAKS 
There has been a noticeable upsurge in recent months in what. 

i~ called "speaking in tongues," largely fomented by Pentecostal peo
ple among Christians of other denominations. A feature article in 
the Saturday E11e11i11g Post discussed it. The paslOr of the Episcopal 
chmch in Wheaton, Illinois, where we had often noted Friday night 
d:mces, told of speaking in tongues, and so did others. This upsurge 
should he expected. It is always so when dmrches are barren, fruit· 
less and cold. Good Christians, and even immature, untaught Chris· 
1 i:ms, Jong for more joy and for more evidence of divine power, so 
they arc easily led to emotional extremes beyond the \Vorel of God. 

And it is often some of the most earnest and spiritually minded 
people who arc led astray on the matter of "tongues" in an honest 
seeking after New Testament power and joy. 

But let this he understood: our heloved Pentecostal brethren are 
not wrong to teach that Christians ought to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and that the gifts and blessings and the ministry of the Holy 
Spirit ought LO be ours, as they were the possession of New Testa
ment Christians. It is not wrong to want the same divine power, 
the same joy, the same day-by-day results which New Testament 
Christians had. It is not wrong for a Christian to seek all the blessing 
God has for us. However, it is wrong to follow the emotions and 
experiences and opinions of men instead of the Bible, and wrong to 
he satisfied with a superficial, emotional outward "experience" in
stead of the blessed power of the Holy Spirit which is available, the 
soul winning power of the Book of Acts. 

·what people need is not some ecstatic experiences we can boast 
about and thus pretend that we are better th;m everyhody else or 
1hat we are more like New Testament Christians. Rather, wlrnt we 
need is an enduement of power from on high to do the work of 
Goel. That power is promised and available. No one need rr.lmlw 
/'f~ll/f:costnl peopfo for their extra11aga11rc a11d tlwir mistalws on the 
111111/a of to11/!.ues who cloes 11ot himsdf see/1 to /im1c w11ti11w1ll)• tlw 
power of God which is promisf~d for New Testa111e11t Christia11s. -John 
R. Rice in Sword of the Lord. 

"PENTECOSTAL SIGN-GIFTS" 
Granted that this mo\'ement may stem, in part, from a rcvoh 

against the dead formalism that holds much of the professing church 
in its grip, should we not be certain that the remedy prescribed is 
a scriptural one? If 1his movement is, as suggested, "the last thmst 
of the Church," is there any warrant in Scripture for such? Does it 
seem in keeping with the ways of Goel, as rc\•ealed in His \Vord, 
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that there should he in these days a revival of Pentecostal sign-girts? .. 
Instead of an outpouring of rhe Holy Spirit toward the end of the 

drnrch age, a movement of deceiving spirits is forecast. This should 
be carefully noted. 

a. Christ warned o[ it- (Mk. 13:22). 
b. Iu Paul's last writings (I and 2 Timothy and Titus), there 

is no suggestion o[ a return of pentecostal gifts, but rather solemn 
warnings of apostasy and deception (I Tim. •1: I; 2 Tim. 3: I, 5, 13-17; 
1: 1-5). 

c. Second epistles are usually recognized as containing messages 
relating to the last days. 2 Curimhians reveals Satan as "the god uf 
this age," blinding the minds of the unbelieving (4:4); there is a 
warning of his subtlety as the serpent (11 :3) ; he is described as "an 
angel of light" (I I: 14) and his ministers as "ministers of righteous
ness" (I I: 15). 2 Thessalonians tells of the coming of the Lawless 
One "even him whose coming is after the working of Satan with all 
power and signs and lying wonders, and with all dcceivableness of un
righteousness" (2:9-10). 2 Peter warns of false teachers (2:1-3), and 
2 John of "many deceivers" (verse 7). 

cl. The book of the Revelation tells of the deception of the 
Antichrist by means of "great wonders (signs) and miracles" (13: 13-
14; cf. H>:20), and of the spirits of demons working miracles before 
Armageddon ( 16: 14) . 

These arc perilous times in which we live, mul we do well to be 
ever on our guard against the deceptions of Satan, the great Counter
feiter, who would lead the unwary astrny. -Harold G. Mackay in 
Letters of 111terest. 

"PROVE ALL THINGS" 
\Ve desire to point out what we consider to be a dangerous :it

titudc - namely that subsequent fruit is the proper proof as tu 
the source of tongues and other supernatural manifestations. It is 
absolutely 11ot e11011gh to observe what may seem to be the immedi
ate, or long range, results of such experience, important as that cer
tainly is; but we must know, immediately upon the manifestation of 
any supematmal powers, "whether they are of Godl" If this seems 
to be a little dogmatic it may be attributed to two thin!,rs which arc 
plain facts and a third which is our solemn conviction. 

First: God has provided a safeguard against deception in such 
matters in His Word; see I John 4: 1-G. This instruction is plain, 
simple and definite! 

Second: \Ve have encountered the most distressing ignorance, 
indifference and vagueness of concept, both among brethren who 
speak in tongues and those who do not, regarding this most im
portant passage. 

Third: It is our conviction that if we fail to use this divine test 
we are in danger of being swept into what may be the most dis
astrous onslaught of Anti-Christ that the church has yet experienced. 
We say this because of a powerful concerted effort which begm1 
some two years ago, I believe, on the part of the whole "tongues" 
movement, to spread this teaching among all denominations." 
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Jn all of this we are not saying that God will not or does not 
now, manifest Himself in tongues. We recognize that God's Word 
does not necessarily preclude tongues, (there is more to be said about 
this, however) and we have no intention of forbidding anyone so to 
speak; but the spirit of tongues must be proved and a "good" or "bad" 
result is not God's appointed test of spirits as such. 

I John '1: J.(j is God's instruction for proving spirits. Secondarily, 
it proves men, of course, "for many false prophets are ~one out into 
the world," but primarily this test is to prove the spirit by wliicli 
tln'Y spealt. 

It is entirely possil>lc Lo ask an unsaved man the <1ucstion: "Is 
Jesus Christ come in the Hcsh?" and receive au affirmative reply. 
It is impossible to receive an affirmation to this question when ad· 
dressed to spirits unless they are of God, even though they may speak 
with the lips of men; for "no man speaking in the Spirit of God 
sayeth .Jesus is anathema; and no man (speaking in a spirit) can 
say Jesus is Lord but in the Holy Spirit" (1 Cor. 12:3). 

In I John 4: 1-6 our Lord has "put a handle" on this blessed 
truth for the practical implementation of His saints. 'Whenever 
anyone speaks in a tongue, interprets a tongue, performs a miracle 
or in any other way manifests supernatural power the spirit by which 
he does so is to be asked this simple question: "Is Jesus Christ 
come in the flesh?" Au affirmative answer is evidence that the spirit 
is of God. A neircttive answer, or no answer al all ("c:onfesseth not" 
v. 3 A.S.V. margin seems positive "annulleth") indicates the spirit 
of Anti-Christ. God has not left us in this matter to depend on our 
own judgment or our own spiritual perception or our own holiness 
or prayerful dedication - but rather on His /aillifulness when we 
follow His instruction. 

The practical use of this test is not new. I think W & W has 
primed accoums of such in the past. I remember my father telling 
of two brethren making this test at a spiritualist seance in Florida 
many years ago. When a spirit had become visible on the stage one 
of them addressed it from the audience and asked, "Is Jesus Christ 
come in the fiesh?" The spirit fiew into a violent rage and answer· 
ing, "Nol" disappeared. 

.Brethren, let us "prove all things; hold fast that which is good." 
-Leroy Yowell 
•According to a leller from Brother Yowell, Lhis movement may nol be as spun· 
taneous as is supposed. From whaL he says it would appear that speaking in 
tongues haM been strongly promou.-d among non-Pentecostal people tlirough the 
1'·un Gospel Business Men's Association and their publication, The Voice. -Ed. 

WHY SPECIAL GIFTS? 
When we look at the list of gifts (I Car. 12:7-11), we need 

to note that the purpose is for each receiver and the church to profit 
therefrom. Paul directed by the Holy Spirit leaves no room for 
showing off of spiritual attainment. He told the PhiliP,pian Chris
tians to do nothing through faction or vain glory (Phil. 2:3), but 
each counting other better than himself. Also in I Cor. 12 the teach
ing is centered around the thought of God's purpose through the 
Corinthian Christians to build up and edify the church. 
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Each or the spiritual girts enumerated in this d1a,>ter possessed 
by some of the Corinthians was given to fill some ocal need of 
the church in Corinth and was a proof among them of Paul's apostle
ship. 

You may note that the speaking in and interpretation of tongues 
arc not given first place in Paul's list, but were the last two men
tioned. \Visdom and knowledge were the first two. The discerning 
of spirits was very necessary for the protection of their faith against 
Satanic counterfeits. We must bear in mind that the New Testa
melll - except for a few letters - had not yet been written. The 
writlen word to us is sufliciem against any teaching Satan may try 
to pervert our minds from receiving the truth. Paul in 12:30 asks 
them to desire earnestly the greater girts, and then introduces chapter 
13, the love chapter, calling it a more excellent way. In that chap
ter he emphasizes the fact that the possession of any of those gifts, or 
any noble act or deed was meaningless without love. In 13:8-13 Paul 
5hows the continuity of love, stating positively that the prophecies 
would be done away, the tongues cease, and the miraculous gift of 
knowledge done away, while faith, hope, and Jove would abide. 
-Pat Edens 

THE GIFT OF TONGUES 
:\[tcr the first am:1zi11g demonstrntion on the day of Pemcrnst, 

1l1e gift o( tongues was an unintelligible language. 1L had to be 
interpreted by one who had the gift of interpretation of tongues. 
This unintelligible language of the infant church brings to our minds 
a babe in the human family who speaks a language all his own; unin
telligible to the rest o[ the family. He jabbers away happily until as 
he grows in understanding his voice takes on significance and his 
language develops into speech that is readily understood. 

This analogy for the gift of tonbrues is suggested rather dearly 
by the apostle Paul in his letter to the Corinthians. Paul, writing 
to encourage their growth, urged them to control the gift 0£ tongues. 
He warned them to seek rather the gifts that would edify the church. 
Note the significance of l Cor. 14:20: "Brethren, be not children 
in mind: yet in malice be ye babes, but in mind be men." "Be not 
children ... be men." And in connection with the ceasing of the 
gifts (13: 11): "When I was a child I spake as a child, I felt as a 
child, I thought as a child: now that I am become a man, I have put 
away childish things.'' 

Is the church of the living God turning back, as children are 
often known to do, to the satisfactions of her childhood? Is this the 
explanation of tongues? And not only of tongues but of the many 
other things that appeal to the flesh? 

But whatever tl1e explanation of the gift of tongues-whether 
ic be one of the childish things Paul mentions or not, it seems ob
vious that it is not for women. Paul expressly said in that com1ec· 
tion, "Let the women keep silence in the churches." It is a good 
thing , for it is hard enough for us to control our natural "gift of 
gab" without the addition of supernatural tongues! -Mrs. Paul J. 
Knecht. 
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"kl~ateftte!t 14 1tot 

tJ/ *;att~ 
J. Edward Boyd 

Two men were engaged i11 an argun1em , when o ne 111ade this 
assertion: "The law is sin." For proof he usc;d a syllouisrn, each 
premise of which i ~ a t1uo ta 1i(>ll from Lhe Scriptures : 

0 

\\Thalsoever is no t of faith is s in (Rot11a11s J.1: 2~). 
The law js not of faith (Galatians 3 : 12) . 
' ll1ereforc the law is s i 11. 

J\ pparcml y Lllis is so und rcaso11i11g; there sec111s LO uc 110 vio la uo11 or 
the rules of logic. H11t the other disputant promptly countered with 
ano ther l[UOtatio n, this tirne from Romans 7:7: "What shall we say 
th en? Is the law ~ in ? Goel forbid ." (The G reek opta ti vc u~ed 
here is variou sl.y re11derecl hy mil er translawrs as " May it never be"; 
"Uy 110 lllCans ' '; "Of course 110L''; "Far be it fro m our though ts ' '; 
"No, ne,·er"; " C ertain ly not." From Expositors we have this com-
111cnt: "Paul repels the thought with horror.") T hus th e c:o11d11· 
s itm reached by what seems to be a perfectly soillltl argu111ent is em
ph atic:.tlly tlc11ied, and that by the author o f the premises used ! 

Now we regard it to be a safe assulllp tio11 that, if the conclu· 
~iu 11 uf a II arg ume n 1 COi lll'adiCLS a pla i 11 , posi Li VC cl eel a ratio n of 
Sl'ripwrc, there 11111sl be :.omcthing wro11g with the arg11111e11t. Es
pecia lly is Lhis ~O here, in \' iew O[ the fact Lhat the Stalcmems U~ed 
are taken out u[ co11text. So we turn our attention to the major 
p remise : "\iVhaLsoever is no t o f fa ith is sin." This i s the concluding 
s tatemen t ol Romans 111, in which Pau l was d ea ling wi th certain 
q 11 cstions Lhat had bee n raised among th e Lord's p eople : was it 
right for a Chris tian to cat certain foods? Sh ould h e keep certain 
days? The apostle stated his own conviction clearly: "1 know and 
an1 <:011\'inc;ecl in the Lord J es11s Ll ia t 11o thi11g is unclean i11 itself; 
but w hi111 who thinks anything LO be unclean, to him it is u11-
d ea 11. " (V.fi1, N ew Ame rican Standard. See also verse 20.) Then 
in ,·er:.e 23 he atlds, "But he who d o ubts is condemned i( he ea ts." 

I t is difficult LO divest o neself o f life long convictions. There 
i ~ C\ ide11 c;c of this in Pe ter's reaction at J oppa when the voice :.a id 
to him, ' 'Arise, Peter, ki ll a nd ca t" (Acts I 0: 13) . Genti les had their 
taboos also; whe n thev became Christian it was still difl1cul t to 
ignore the111 . In full 1'.ealizatio n of his liberty in Chris t, P aul had 
c'v it1c11tly done so ; but h e docs not j nsist that others follow his 
example in this mau er. H e did intleed give t.hem clear assu rance 
that it was all right to eat such foods, but on ly if on e's conscience 

Continued on page 336 
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'P~ee4 'f<epWet6 
R. H. Boll - 1950 

ABOUT CHRISTMAS 
At the turn of the year reminders come in press and pulpit that 

"Christmas" is not a feast which Christians should celebrate. It 
is not only not the anniversary of Christ's birth (the day and date 
of which is unknown) but it gets its authority from Rome - yea, 
hack of that the Greek and Roman Christianity derived the celehra
tion of the yule-feast from pagan customs (as also the case with 
"Easter:'). Moreover the observance of religious feasts and holidays 
belon~ to the Old Testament order, not to the gospel dispensation, 
to religion of the law, not to that of the Spirit. 

All of which is true. But there is also more to he said about 
the matter. 

l. It is true that Christians - those who hold to the simplicity 
of the New Testament word - do not observe religious feasts, holy 
days and festivals (Col. 2: 16, 17) . Nor will they fall in with any 
of the errors of a corrupt Christendom. \Ve recognize no holy days 
(Gal. 4: 10). However, on the human and social side, we are free 
to have holidays, when there is time and occasion for it. Our separa
tion from the world does not demancl that we oppose ancl repudiate 
any and every thing the world does, just hecausc the world does 
it. In fact, it is of the spirit of the enlightened Christian to adapt 
and adjust himself to human ways and customs, in so far as he can 
do so without sacrifice of principle. This is the "all means" by 
which we may even "save some" (1 Cor. 9: 19-22). Though the Chris
tian is "not of the world" and separated from the world, that fact 
does not necessitate his heing "odd" or "contrary" in his attitude 
toward human affairs. 

2. Now "Christmas" is indeed a religious holy day, observed 
and celebrated as such hy the Greek and Roman communions, and 
by most of the denominations of Christendom. As such we have 
nothing to do with it. All our days arc holy unto the Lord, and we 
have no days of sf1ecia/ worship, except that on the "first day of the 
week," the disciples meet together to hreak bread (Acts 20:7). But 
to the world at large, the Christmas holidays arc generally just holi
days - times of feasting, of merry-making, of remembering friends, of 
giving gifts - a break in the drab monotony of life, a release from 
workaday toil and care, if but for a brief moment. Humanity needs 
such seasons; and it is good, so long as all is done in decency. In 
such festivity Christians may engage, even as the Lorcl attended the 
marriage feast in Cana. 

3. The fact that Christ's birth is specially remembered and 
brought into prominence at this special ume, is not at all bad in 
itself. We can remember the fact of Christ's birth ancl think on 
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it at any tim~, and need not refuse to do so 011 this day, even though 
~ome perversions have been connected with it by some parties and 
m some quarters. Personally, I should be glad to have all people 
think of that great e\•ent when God gave His only begotten Son, 
and the \Vord became flesh - at this time at least, if they will at no 
other. I would not discourage that. Nor would it be wrong for a 
preacher or teacher to take advantage of the situation and to use 
the general interest to teach on the theme of Christ's birth, while 
the minds of the populace may be more than ordinarily receptive 
to such teaching. All this, it would seem, a faithful Christian can 
do, without elllering into complicity with any unscriptural ceremonial 
feast of Christmas celebrations. 

4. As for "Christmas" elating back to heathcu feasts - it is 
of no concern to those who do not celebrate it as such. Other of 
our social customs have sprung from pagan times; but the idolau·ous 
meaning of them has long since been forgotten, and we certainly 
do not mean to commemorate those. The Seventh·Dayists have made 
much of the fact that Sunday was in pagan Rome dies solis - "the 
day of the sun." What of it? What 1s that to a Christian? Thus 
Monday was the day of the moon; Tuesday the day of Zeus, 'Wed· 
nesday is Wodan's Day; Thursday, Thor's; Friday of the goddess 
freya; and Saturday (worst o( all) the day of Saturn! Who knows 
or cares? And if Yule-tide had its origin with the a11cie11t Dmids and 
the Christmas tree was once a heathen emblem, it has not even a 
shadow of such meaning and import for anyone today. So let us keep 
the distinction between an unscriptural religious "holy day" and the 
holiday of national goo<lwiH and rejoicing; and rejoice with those 
who rejoice as we weep with those who weep. And at this evil time 
there may be occasions for weeping, more than for holiday-rejoicings. 

Whatever Is Not Of Faith (Concluded) 
was clear as he did so. Otherwise, it would be sinful; for "what· 
soever is not of faith is sin." 

So it becomes clear, in the light of the context, that this is not 
the faith that comes from hearing the \Vorel of God. It has to 
do with the realm in which there is liberty to partake or to ab
stain. But whether one partakes or abstains, he must be true to 
his conscience. And here, then, is the solution to our problem: in 
the syllogisn1 at tlle- begining ol tlus paper tl1ere lurks a fallacy: 
the phrase "not of faith" in the second premise does not have the 
same meaning that it has in the first. This has been called "the 
fallacy of four terms ... committed when four or more classes arc 
referred to in a categorical syllogism, usually because the same 
term is used with different meanings." In such case no conclusion 
can be derived. 
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My Dear Enemies: 

You are not really my enemies at all; in reality you are some 
of the best friends I have. You who have lied about me and about 
this ministry, you who have tried to destroy people's faith and confi
dence in me, you who have spread false and damaging rumors about 
my life and teachings. Through your efforts there has been a work 
of grace wrought in this heart of mine that could never have happened 
without you. 

My friends have been many and loyal and faithful to stand with 
me in many hours of trial and need. They have been strength in 
my weakness, have added joy to my heart in time of sorrow, and 
have. girded up my faith amidst raging doubts. They have brought 
me before the throne of grace innumerable times in their seasons 
o[ prayer. Without these wonderful friends I could not have con
tinued long in this spiritual confiict. 

But, believe me, I speak in sincerity and truth. There can be 
no perfection in the lives of God's elect without the chastising work 
of a real enemy. For when a bitter, vicious/erson begins to do all 
he can to destroy me and my work for Go , then there is a work 
done that brings out all the wrong and evil attitudes and spirits that 
lie hidden and deeply rooted in my heart. 

When a friend extols all my good virtues and praises me from 
his heart of true friendship, I can feel nothing but love for him. 
nut, when I hear of an enemy who has unjustly brought shame upon 
me, there rises up a spirit of defending myself and a spirit of right
eous indignation to refute the enemy. It is then that the precious 
Holy Spirit does His office work and reveals to me the wrongness of 
my own spirit. I see in me then the things I did not know were 
there before. 

With repenting and sorrow of heart, I cry to God and He de
livers me from that which I have seen in my life. It was hidden, 
lying dormant, until you, my beloved enemy, brought it to the light 
with your crucifying process. 'Without real enemies the prophets of 
old would never have had the glory of being stoned for the Word of 
God, and no martyr's crowns could ever have been won by the early 
Christians. 

You see, I cannot crucify myself and friends will not do it. So 
it takes you, my enemy, to bring me to the cross. And to the cross 
I must come if ever I am to come to the glory of perfection. 

But I have much progress yet to make before coming to the 
image of my lovely Jesus. There is so much I must yet learn. And, 
my enemy, you are tead1ing me. I have learned that the road to 
glory is by way of the cross. Without you I would not have found 
the way. 

Someone had to crucify my Jesus. It was not His friends, not 
His disciples, and He could not do it Himself. So Satan and the 
princes of this world stirred up hatred in the hearts of His enemies, 
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an.d t~1c wo~k was douc. .Ha~I Lhey kuow11 that they were bringfog 
Him mto His glory and lmngmg about the salvation of Jost mankmd 
they would not have done it. ' 

I'm sure that if you knew the good that your efforts are working 
out in. my .life, you would not want Lo help me so much. But the 
work 1s bemg done, and I have learned to love you because of it. 
"Love your enemies," He said, and I wondered how I could do it. 
But you have taught me. Becat!se of you I have grown in God, in
creased in His grace, and partaken of His divine grace. 

Also because of you, many have turned away and refused to hear 
Lhe truths imparted m110 this vessel. Their cars have been filled with 
Jies, and they no doubt have thought that no good thing could poss· 
ibly come from such a one. But even here I have seen the hand of 
God. For those who have had cars to hear the voice of the Spirit 
have not believed the lies you have told them, and they have opened 
their hearts Lo the message for these last days. Thus, God J1as 
weeded out the chaff from the wheat, and He is in the process of 
separating His own unto Himself. All things arc workin~ together. 

So, my friends, (for in reality I have no enemies m flesh and 
blood) , your work has been sharp and cutting, and many times I was 
hurt and wounded deeply. But out of these trying experiences I 
have come forth a better Christian, and I am further on my way to 
being an overcomer. 

I doubt that you will recci\•e any rewards for your lies and your 
efforts to destroy me, for "woe unto them through whom these offenses 
come." But I want you to know that though your Joss may be great 
in the day of judgment, I love you and appreciate the ministry you 
have had in perfecting this life of mine. -Bill Britton in The Chris
tian Plat/orm. 

ESTHER -- III 
Mrs. Paul .J. Knecht 

THE END OF HAMAN 

Esther made her petition, "If I have found favor in thy sight, 
0 king, and if it please the king, let my life be given me at my peti
tion, and my people at my request: for we are sold, I and my people, 
to be destroyed, to be slain, and to perish .... " With simple frankness 
she made her request and later, in answer to the king's demand to 
know who had presumed to do so, poimcd out, with the same definite 
assurance, the wicked Haman. To deal thus frankly with the sit· 
uation in the presence of the enemy took courage. But in the presence 
of the king, in whose presence she felt secure, she had it. 

\Vretched man that he was, I cannot but pity Haman, now hum· 
bled to the point of making supplication for his life. He, who in 
his exalted state had disdained and hated the Jew Mordecai, now 
was reduced to the (to him) pitiable position of begging mercy not 
only at the hands of a Jew but of a woman of that hated race. But 
he made one big mistake in his agony. If mercy could at all have 
been granted him he would have had to seek it of the king. Esther 
had no power to save him except as she might have interceded for 
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him with the king. But this there was now no opportunity to do. 
It was too late when the king came in and saw him there. The 
wrath of the king seems to have been executed on Haman immedi
ately and he was hanged on the gallows he had made for Mordecai. 

ESTHER'S PETITION REFUSED 
Until Haman was disposed of, Esther's request had been laid by. 

Now after setting Mordecai over the house of Haman she again 
brought her petition to the king; this time in more specific form. It 
was necessary again for him to hold out the golden sceptre to her, 
which he graciously did. At first she had asked that her life and 
the lives of her people be spared. But this time she asked par
ticularly that the king have letters written "to reverse the letters de
vised by Haman." 111is he could not do. Even for his favorite wife, 
who stood so high in his regard as to have been made queen; to whom 
he had twice held out the golden sceptre; with whom he had banquet 
ed at her invitation; who had found favor in his eyes and love and 
patience in his heart; even for Esther he could not reverse the word 
that had gone out of his mouth. It had to stand. But he gave her 
authority for her people that they might with his permission resist 
the law, defending themselves against the penalty of death. This 
they ~id a!1d God was surely with them, for "the .Jews smote all their 
enemies with the stroke of the sword, and with slaughter and destruc
tion, and did what they would unto them that hated them." Also, 
"all the princes of the provinces, and the satraps, and the governors, 
and they that did the king's business, helped the Jews." If any Jew 
was killed we arc not told, but the loss of life among their enemies 
was tremendous. It evidently increased the fury of their pe1·secutors 
for it became necessary for the king to grant Esther's further request 
that they be allowed another day in which to defend themselves from 
death. This second clay has been thought by some to have been need
less slaughter showing in Esther a bloodthirsty, uncalled-for cruelty. 
This is not so, for they were allowed only to defend themselves, not 
attack their enemies. Moreover it was not done in the provinces, 
only in Shushan where, no doubt, Haman's influence was most strong
ly felt. H. A. Ironside calls attention to this in his "Notes On ·n1e 
Hook Of Esther." He also says that if Esther was, as seems likely, the 
Amestris, wife of Xerxes of history, it is easy to see why Persian 
historians would picture her as hard and cruel. She has been criti
cized ror her courageous act as all will he who openly stand ror the 
right. 

The story ends with Esther, (acting in "all authority," delegated 
to her by the king) writing to confirm the letters of Purim sent out 
hy Mordecai. Thus was established the feast of Purim among the 
.Jews thrnughout the Empire. Mordecai was placed in a position 
of trust next in eminence to the king himself. A good story is the 
book of Esther, but it is more than that. In its symbolism it gives 
m a lesson deep and true of the whole church dispensation and the 
age to come, to which we do well to take heed. I .et us take up brie£1y 
each character again and see what there is to sec with reference to 
the Christian era. 
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Ernest E. Lyon 

T l IE ELECTION. Pardon me for acluing another word LO Lhe 
r!1omamls of imerprewLions of the eleCLion that have appeared before 
this 0111·. So man)• Christians were activel y imcrcsted in this election 
11::11 I led another word :ibout it is not Olll o[ place. 

I su ppo~c Lim l the~ mosL talked-about i tcm is concern i 11g why 
l'1csiclcm .Johnson won by so great a majority. Let me say lirsL or 
all Ll1:11 it was not became of the voters deriuing uetween two politica l 
philosophies. '1'11<.: can1paign was noL one that forced this issue into 
the minds of I.he people enough. Instead, t.he supporters of President 
.Johnson campaigned on a "be-afraid-of-Goldw:itcr" thesi1> and the 
i;upportcrs of Sena LOr Coldwater talked 111orc about the cormption 
in the political li fe of the Prei.iclenL and of hi, olficia l fa mily. ~lil 
Jions ' oted ;igainH Scnawr Gcilclwater bernusc they Llwught he would 
immediately start a nuclcat· war if elected :ind other million:; voted 
agai11st him beo111se 1hcy "didn'L w;mL the social security syslem 
I'll i ncd." Concern i 11g 1 his l:1sl item, it w:1s saddening w hc:u· Chri ~
ti;rns talking about how they ''had" 10 ha ve Lheir social sccuriLy in 
onlcr to livc- tlius de11)•i11g the words of 1he Lord llimself in Mauhew 
fi:3!l. 

\Vhen 1 comider the intensity or the fcnr ca mpaign :igairm SCll:l· 
tor Coldwater and :tl ~o 1he r:tcL that he did not promise w gi"c 
grealcr federa l help LO every need, iL is really remarkable that, after 
Lhirty years withoUL a "conservative" candidate, there were 26 million 
people who voted for him. IL is then rather aniazing that the after
clection aue111pl'> LO take the Republican rany hack inlO Lhr ''libera l" 
camp are founded on the ass11mpLion thaL just a few big-otS voled 
for him. 

Notl1ing can wke away from the completeness o[ Presiuem .John
son's vino1y. Whether it was entirel y through the "Don't-k ill-Santa · 
Claus'' pbilo~oph)' and d1c fear campaign, or whedtCJ' Lhe case for 
JimiLed government wilh checks and balances and a free economy is 
lost , I do not pres11me to be able to say. T he ne.xt four years will 
!>how whether there is any hope of turning away from socialism or 
11ot. The President has already sta1cd that. he would put a11 end in 
"righ t-wing" ~rga11i1.a tio11s tl_ial opposed. him, having slated it .e111· 
pbatically dunug the campaign and hav111g put some of the tltrnbrs 
that :ire planned into opcra tiou aheacly. For ex:unple, many or the• 
"cOl1'>1.!I \'alive'' news pn>l{l'al11S (all or which arc ~ponsored by :tcl\'CI'· 

tisen.) are being forced off Lhc air by a ruling ol Ll1e Federa l Co111· 
munications Commission that any radio station that has "controvcr· 
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sial" news progmms mm;t girle free time to any opposition group that 
demands it. Every case that has come to my attention where this has 
happened has been a "conservative" program and every time that a 
conservative has tried to make the rule give him free time to answer 
the greatly overwhelming number of "liberal" programs the time has 
hcen refused. Since radio stations cannot afford to give such free 
time indefinitely, many stations have already cancelled such broad
casts even when sponsored. This will eventually have the effect or 
giving a completely one-sided view to the public. What effect such 
policies will have in the next four years, it is impossible to say. 

One o( the things that concerned me even before the election 
was the number of Christians who thought that thejr candidate 
could not lose because "many people are praying." Praying for what, 
may I ask? Praying that their candidate might win regardless of 
the Lord's will? If so, how could they expect an answer? In such an 
election, it is impossible for us to tell in advance which is the Lord's 
choice. \Ve may decide which man is the more honest, more capable, 
more Christian, more in line with what we believe is right-but that 
does not mean that that man is God's choice. \Ve are too inclined 
to overlook the fact that God sometimes does not want the best man 
for a country because that country has forsaken Him and needs to 
be chastised. In such a case, would you still want the "best man" to 
win? II' your man won, don't say that that proved he was best for 
the coumry; on the other hand, if your man lost, don't say that God 
has forsaken the country. Either of these things may be true, but 
let us leave the future in God's hand, continue to pray for all men, 
and for all in high places, and continue to witness for Him who over
rules in all the affairs o[ men. May God bless us and keep us in all 
His wnys, not ours. 

NEWS AND COMMENTS IN RRIEF. Uecause many churches 
have had tax exemption for their income-producing businesses, one 
day soon churches may lose their tax exemption for their worship 
places. There is a strong movement going on to remove all exemp· 
tions ... For the first time a religious publisher is advertising on 
network radio. David C. Cook Co. is sponsoring the Paul Harvey 
news program. . . DECISION magazine has a first also. It is a 
religious paper and now has a circulation of over three million ... 
The highly publicized drive to register Negro voters in Mis.'lissippi 
this last summer produced, I have read, a total of only about 1,500 
ngistrations, but it succeeded in dividing Negroes against Negroes 
and 'Whites against \Vhites as well as Negroes against Whites. The 
hard core o( communist agitators that worked on the project suc
ceeded while the idealistic dreamers from the northern cities foiled 
to "liherntc" those that they imagined to he in bondage. I have 
never hcen in Mississippi, but I have lived all my life below the 
Mason and Dixon line, and I do not know even this close how to 
advise Mississippi people to run their state. I can only advise all 
Christians there to act as representatives of Christ. Unfortunately, 
many who live farther away think they know all about the problems 
of everyone everywhere. Incidentally, have you noticed how the 
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bombi~1gs in the Mississippi towns, especia'lly against Nc1:,ri·o chmches, 
arc bemg IJl:inicd onto .one.: clas~ o( White people, evc11 though no 
one h~s been caugln clo111g the bombing? The bombings could just 
a~ 7aslly have. b~c~1 <~one by out-of-state people who were trying to 
~h v1de th_c M1ss1ss1pp1ans ... Our countr}'. like all the world, lives 
1n the C\'d one and need, our prayer'> v1call)'· I.et us not sin again t 
God in ceasi ng w prny. 

0 

J. H. McCaleb 

A man who owned a vineyard needed help and went out to 
hire laborers. Some went lO work at ni11e in the morning, some at 
noon, so111e at three in the nftcrnoon, and still others at five in the 
C\'Cning. At six o'clock all came in from the vi11cyard for their pay. 
Regardless o( the hours worked the owner paid :ii I cxacl ty the same 
amount. Even though the)' had agreed lo work lor this remunera
tion, tho:.c wl10 had labored all day felt that they had not lll'en 
treated justly, and complained tha t their effort s were worth more, 
espccia liy since t h<!y had rarricd on thro11gh the hc·at of l11c day. 

You h:t\'C recogniled that rhis parable i~ one given in the twcnti· 
eth d1apter of Mauhcw. One of the lcs)lons to be lcamed is the gicat 
trutb that no 011e can perform enough works 10 cnrn hi~ way into 
the eternal kingdom. "For by grace are ye saved through faith: and 
that not of yourselves: it is the gift of Goel: not of ,,·orks. lest any 
m;:in shou ld boa~L For we ::ire his workllla11ship. ncaied in Chri~ t. 
Jesus un to good wrn ks. whirh C:od hath hcfor<' ordained 1hat W(' 

should walk in them.'' 

But what of the man who works thro11gh the he:it of the day? 
Surely there is va lue in that kind of staying power. There is no 
doubt that God rccog11i1cs ~ind appreciates L11o~e Chri,tians who 
always comprise the faithful hard core of any group. "Therefore, 
my beloved brethren, be ye stedfast, unmovable, always abounding 
in the work of the Lord. forasmuch as ye know that your labor is 
not in vain in the Lord." \Ve may be sme that C:od knows how 1<> 

recompense, ;:ind that it i ~ well worth our while t1> wnrk fnr Him with 
all of our resources. 

To think tl1 :n you :ire yo11r own, or al your own disposal, is as 
absurd as to think that you created and can preserve yourseJC. 

- William Law, 172!) 
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11t-H-e1t '1< eattt(f 

ad Oute't ';01tm 
Alex Wilson 

We have sce11 in p1 cvioui. ankles tl1:n our primary aim in eva 11-
gd izing and tead1i11p- should be to reach men'i. hearLS, not merely 
~ll ape their outer acuo11~. The apo~tlc Paul h:icl to accent this Lrtllh 
c~pcciall y lo the J ews, si nce so many ol li1c111 L11ought or their re la· 
tionship with God mainly in terms ol external:.. fn general the 
J ews had become very formal and legalistic; in other words, they 
laid great empha~ib 0 11 outer Corms and dudes, and thought they 
ca111e<l Cod's fat, 01 b) pc1 forming them. 

The pracLicc in whid1 the Jew:. trurn:'.d and gloried the most was 
circumcisio11. T o countcracl their false se11sc ol securit)', Pa ul con
:.tamly sire scd the fart that it is the heart-altitude thnt is fundn-
111e11tal. To tl1e Culati:im he wrntc, "Neither drcurnci ion counts for 
a11ytl~ing1 nor u11circumcisi011, but a new rrcation." And again: "In 
Christ J esus neither circumc:ision nor uncircumc.:ision is of any avail, 
hut faith worlci11~ tliruugh /om:." To the Corimhinns he declared, 
.. Nei t11er ci rcu111c1sio11 UHi ll lS ror anything 1101' ll nci rcu 111cision, blll 
1iecpi11g the cu1111111wd1111:11 /s uf &cul" (<..::ii. 6: 15; 5:1i; I Cor. 7: l!J). 
And to the Ph ilippian he cra\'C a fuller explauation: "JVe are the 
u uc circumcision , who worshi/J God iu spirit (or, who worship by 
//w Spirit 11[ God), and glory i11 C.:ltrist /nrn.~, a11d plll 110 confid1•11re 
i11 the flesh" (3:3). 

Formalism and lega li:.111 arc just as daugcrom in the 20th century 
:ts they were in the first - a nd Jll'Obably just as common. F or this 
1caso11 , we 11eed to review and meditate often upon such passages as 
the ones jusl quoted, so that we shall keep :1 proper sense o( values. 
Note the things c111phasi1.cd: a new crcaLion, Lhc res ul t or God's work
ing within the heart; love-inspirc:d, lruit-produri 11g faith; obed iellcC 
tu God'i. comrnands; spiritual worship; glorying i11 Chri~t ("Tl1ou 
111 y soul's glory, jO)', a 11d r1 own ," we sing to ll im) ; and realiz.i ng our 
own unwortruness, weakness, and nothingness. Unless we have t.hese 
things as inner 1calitie,, it maucrs not one bit what we do or say. 
LeL u:. be :.me w gi\'C these thing lhc pri11i;u y enipha:,il> in our 
1cacltin"' Lhat Cod i.;ives them in I !is word. Pm· /1'11c!ti11g " the whole 
rmmsez° of God" 111ea1b nut 011/)' to tcaclt all tflllt Gud has said, but 
also with the so111e emplw.fis antl balance that lie has given! 

Realizing Lhc11 Llw1 th ese pass11gcs about drcu111ci~io 11 have :w. 
important applicalion to our Limes, leL us look al Paul's main passage 
o n the subject, R omans 2:25-29. 
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Circumcision indeed is of value i£ you obey the law; but if you break 
the law, your circumcision becomes 11ncirc11mc1sion. So, if n man who is 
uncircumclsc:d keeps the precepts of the law, will not his uncircumcision 
be regarded as circumcision? Then those who arc physically uncircum
cised but keep the lnw will co11<1e111!1_you who have the written code and 
circmncmon out break- the law. For he is not a renl Jew who is one out· 
wardly, nor is true circumcision something external and physical. He 
is a Jew who is one inwanlly. and real circumcision is a matter of the 
heart, spiritual and nut liteml. His prai.~e is not from men but from God. 

Of course, when Paul wrote those words, the Old Testament onli
nance of circumcision was actually obsolete and unnecessary, although 
many Jews were unwilling to admit it. Biil even so, the statements 
made in Romans 2 arc unchanging principles. They were true even 
during the old dispensation when circumcision was a definite com· 
mand from God. Therefore we are perfectly justified in applying 
Paul's words here to any external actions or practices which wc 
today are commanded by God to do. Meeting together for worship; 
baptism; the Lord's Supper; Bible reading; prayer; witnessing- we 
are definitely commanded by God to do earh one of these things. 
"Uut don't forget," Paul would remind us, "that he is not a Christian 
who is one outwanlly, nor arc true worship, baptism, Lord's Supper, 
etc. external only. Real worship, baptism, Lord's Supper, etc. arc 
matters of the heart; they are inward and spiritual." 

It is easy for us fallible humans to stray off into extremes. H 
person A becomes extreme in one direction, perhaps underempha
sizing some teaching, then usually person B will become extreme in 
the opposite direction, and overemphasize that doctrine. Alexander 
Campbell saw this happening in his day. Some preachers would 
rarely preach about anything at all but the "essentials," especially 
baptism. Other preachers taught that baptism was "non-essential"; 
they neglected it to a great extent, saying that if one's heart-attitude 
were right, that was all that mattered. Herc were Campbell's remarks: 
"The preachers of 'essentials' as well as the J>reachers of 'non
essentials' frequently err. The Essentialist may isparage the J1eart, 
while the Non-essentialist despises the institution. The latter makes 
\'oid the institutions of llea\'Cll, while the former appreciates not the 
mental bias (hcart·atti tude) on which God looketh most." 

May God give us grace to "do the will vf God - from the heart" 
(Eph. 6:6). In conclusion, let us consider the discerning words of 
Ulaise Pascal, a Frend1 Christian who lived during the 1600s: 

It is superstition lo pul one's hope in formalities; buL iL is pride 
to be unwilling to submit to them. The external must be joined to tl1e 
intcmal to obtain anything from God. To expect help from extemals 
is superstition; to refuse to join them lo the mternal is pride. 

Other religions, such as the pagan religions, nre more popular, for 
they consist in externals only. But they are not for educ-.ued people. A 
1>urely intellectual religion would be more suited to the learned, but 
it would be of no use to the common people. The Christian religion 
alone is adapted to all, being compascd of extemals and internals. It 
raises the common people lo the mternal, and humbles the proud to 
the external. It is not perfect without the two, £or the people must :mder· 
stand the spirit of the lc:ttc:r, and the learned must submit their spirit 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
CHRIST.HAS CONCERT 

The PCHS Chorus will present its 
annual concert 011 Dec. 12 at 7:!10 p.m. 
:11 the Portland Ave. church auditorium. 

St. Petel."llhurg, Fla.: We have now 
been away from home for three weeb, 
and have met with brethren in the 
following three places and in that or
der: Hapeville (Atlanta), Pinellas Park, 
St. Petersburg, Florida, and Brandon, 
Florida. It has been good to strike glad 
hands with loved brethren in the Lord 
with whom we have labored in days 
gone by. 

"Ou Dec. I, Goel willing, we begin 
our drive Crom Florida to California. 
Our address out there will again be 
7021 Hollywood Blvd., Hollywood 28, 
Californfa.''-E.1 .. J. and Irene. 

Louisville, Ky.: Sunday night Brother 
Tommy Marsh and his family were here. 
Bro. Marsh showed pictures of the work 
in Japan and brought a fine message. 
Then the Mal'l!h family, clad in Japan
ese clothing, sang for us in Japanese. 
\Ve were encouraged by the presence 
of tlmse who haven't been attending on 
Smulay night, and pray that they will 
romc from now on. -T. Y. Clark. 

New Alban)', Incl.: Wanted to send 
you :1 report or the fine week of fellow
ship we enjoyed al Chen·)· Street the 
wt~k of Oct. JI!. It starlet! off with a 
gathering of over 200 for our "All· 
Member Day", and an average of 126 
were in auendancc the seven nights 
of the fellowship week. 

All of the mmisters brought Spirit
lilll'tl messages which were ust'tl of the 
l.orcl lo lift us all to higher ground. 
We hope to see fruits Crom this week 
for a long time. 

Five were bapli7.ed anti five othen 
r<'fcmsecratt.'tl their lives to the Loni. 
Two more have come sinrc. -Rrurc n. 
Chowning. 

Any amount will he greatly appreciated 
100. 

The meeting seems to be coming a· 
long very well at Eastern Hills, with 
Rrother Marsh. He has been bringing 
line mcssagt.'ll and the auendance has 
been reported as hrood. l have been 
able to attend only one night so far, 
hut plan to get nnt there again at least 
one more lime if 11ossihle. -Dick Lewis. 

DeRidder, La.: If our people would 
really read the good articles in the 
Word and Work and the Exhorter, 
(anti their Bibles, too} we should see 
some re-JI spiritual growth. Anyhow, 
keep up the good work. -Herbert In
galls. 

Louisville, Ky.: Gale Price has asked 
for a lc;we o( absence Crom his song 
leading here so he will be free to go 
among the churches to organize a cho
rus. -Ernest E. Lyon. 

Winch~tcr, Ky.: Last Sunday night, 
~o\'. !!, we closed :m enjoyable meeting 
with nro. Rutherford and the Cr.uner 
& I lanovcr Church. I feel it was a 
rewarding experience lo he associated 
with a man like Hro. Rutherford, a man 
or de\'Otion, lo\'e and stability. One 
rnme from the Christian Church and 
one was baptized. The interest was 
vl'ry good. -Howard Sawyer. 

J>ewlopmenlll In Israel 
011 Sept. l!I, the Israel Government 

issuetl a slalement, part of which fol· 
lows: 

"The Alexandria conference decided 
um111imou~ly. on the initiative of Col. 
~asst•r, to l'Slahlish as its objective the 
'lihcration or Palestine from Zionist 
imperialism.' It also resolved to carry 
out a common program of action. 

"Here we have a declaration hy l:t 
slarrs, memhers of the United Nations. 
:umou11cing that it is their objective 
ro attempt to destroy another stale. 
also a nwmbcr of the United Nations. 

Ualla•, Tex.: The East Dallas Chris. :11111 10 plan a comprehensive militarv 
tian Sd111ol is collecting trading stamps atr;id, ag-Jinst Israel. ' 
r111· lms.~t~s. 1£ you could, we would :1p· "The St:1re of hracl is of course t'I'· 

11rl'date your mentioning ii in the sol\'l'cl to thwart and repel any :ig· 
Word ancl \Vork. We need alK1ut 2,000 ~r<~•ion against it." 
hooks to get two bns.~es for the school llead Luke 21 :28 and look 1111! 
10 relieve a transportation problc111 
for the school. We arc collecting To11 Hilllc Still the l\fost Translated 
Value stamps but we can make arr.inl{e· 111 the latest report fnnn UNESCO 
ments to exchange :my kind, so enconr- (rn\'t~ring 1!162), there were 251 Bible 
age people 10 sencl whatever they have. translations made during that 12-month 
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period. Next were 206 books about 
Khrushchev and 182 about Lenin (down 
503 since 1955). Books about Mao 
Tse-Tung and Karl Marx also declined 
in demand. Stalin dropped to only 
one, compared with 200 in 1955. 

A. C. T. REPORT 
The Advanced Christian Training 

classes sponsored by church leaders of 
the Louisville area and meeting on 
Monday and Thursday nights began 
Oct. 12 and 15th with an enrollment 
of 22. Since, the enrollment has in· 
creased to :1:1. representing 15 churches. 
Tht·se .classes meet in the dwelling in 
rhe rear of South Louisville Church of 
Christ at !irh a111I M Streets. Splendid 
inlt•rcsl in rhis work is being shown by 
IK>lh s111dcn1s :md teachers. -Claude 
~e;il, Dircclor. 

l\lartinsburg, Ind.: My sister, Olive 
Brighi, pu'!Ccl away October 28 at 
midnight. She was born In 187!i and 
would have been 89 the fifth of Dec. 
She was a singer with perfect pitch, as 
Bro. George Klingman said. She taught 
a Sunday school class for more than 20 
years. -Bcs..,ie Bright. 

Medford, Oregon: Enjoy the WORD 
AND WORK very much. -Albert L. 
Hawley. 

Amite, La.: The I.ord is blessing us 
richly, and I know He has much more 
for us to experience. -Kenneth Istre. 

Ea.•tview - Ft. Lauderdale 
Brother Dale Olfutt closed an B·day 

meeting with Eastview church in Oko
lona, Ky., on October 4. There were 
no responses, but we were thankful 
for good attendance on the part of the 
members, and good sennons to strength· 
en spiritual life and activity. 

I had opportunity to meet with the 
West Side church in Ft. Laudenlale, 
Fla., on Oct. 25. This church, once 
thriving, has good facilities going to 
waste, but too few intercslcd and decli· 
cared Christians lo make it stand out 
for the Loni. -Claude Neal. 

churches. He suggested that we have 
a series of studies on ways and means 
of doing personal work. He said that 
we should not make a distinction be
tween home missions and foreign mis
sions. We should think in terms of 
world missions, which includes work in 
our own community. 

\Ve have hegun a series of mcssagc.'S 
from Revelation on Sunday nights. -
J. R. C. 

Abilene, Texas Bro. David Brown was 
with us this past Wednesday night and 
brought an excellent message with a 
missionary emP.hasls. He and his fam· 
ily plan to sail for Africa about Nov. 
27. He left Abilene on Friday for Wich· 
ita Falls and plans to go from there to 
Dallas. 

Brother Richard Ramsey is 10 be with 
us for a sr,ecial service on Monday 
night, Nov. 23. 

The pl'C>gl'C:M on our building is evi· 
dent to all who arc present to take a 
look around. The work contracted by 
Mr. Goldsmith is now practically com· 
plete. An anonymous donor has made 
arrangements to do quite a bit of the 
shcetrocking. Several of our men have 
indicated that they possess some ability 
and a willingness to work at taping and 
finishing the joints of the sl1eetrock. 
Quite a few of the walls are up, as well 
as most of the ceilings. -Carl Kitzmiller. 

UNION THANKSGIVING l\IEETING 
The Greater Louisville Thank.~giving 

mceling was held again this year at 
Atherton High School, with Carl Vogt 
Wilson presiding. Dennis L. Allen gave 
the Thanksgiving address, and the PCHS 
Chorus sang two selections under the 
direction of Mrs. Hall C. Crowder. Q. 
thers on the lrogram were Robert n. 
Boyd, Willis I . Allen, John Pound, and 
Tom Marsh. 

Approximately 700 people were pres
ent (69R registered). and an offering of 
$1.730.85 was taken. This compares to 
an auendancc of 465 and an offering of 
$1.218.00 last year. Thirty churches of 
Christ and ten churches of various de
nominations were represented in the 
audience. The congregation with the 
largest representation was Portland Ave. 
with 117 present. This was more than 
double 1he number from any olher 
church. The offering was divided be· 
lwccn Southeastern Christian College 
and Portland Christian School. 

Louisville, Ky.: Recent visiling speak· 
ers at Ormsby include Glen Mel.can, 
Billy Ray Lewter, Dennis Allen, and 
Dewitt Garrett. Brother Garrett told 
us of his plans lo relllrn to his home 
in Salisbury. He was to leave by plane 
Cor New Yo1·k, where they were to visit 
wilh a daughter. Then lhey were to 
1:1ke a plane for Paris, France, and on Loulsvllle, Ky.: Ormshy Avenue 
to Southern Rhodesia. Brother GaJTett Church here In Louisville is doing well 
had noticed a certain dcadnes., in our attendance-wise. \Ve are even doing 
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better now than we did in the spring. 
Quite a few non-members have been 
coming. We hoec and pray that we'll 
huve an ingathermg of souls. On Wed
nesday nights we have been hearing 
some young preachers of the Louis
ville area. Already we ha\·e heard four 
young men: Billy Ray Lewter, Glen 
Mel.can, Nathan Burks, and Delmer 
Browning, the first two being Ormsby 
members. The}' all have had good 
messages, well delivered. We arc 1ook
ing fonvard to hearing Dale Offutt and 
Stanley Myers. -J. R. Clark. 

Word and Work Book Store is well 
stocked with Bibles and good books. 
Come in and browse around. We need 
your business and you will be blessed 
hy reading good books. A book al
wa }'S makes an excellent gift. -J. R. C. 

Missionary Conference at Fisberville 
"Jehovah hath done great things for 

us, whereof we are glad!" Failh
promiscs for missions in 1965 amount 
to more than three times our offerings 
for 1964, and almost 503 over the goal 
that had been set for the coming year 
-a goal that some thought was really 
too high. 

Essentially, we followed the plan out· 
linc.'d by Norman Lewis in his A Tri· 
umphant Missionary Ministry in the 
Local Church, without much of the 
planning and preparation that he rec
commends (it was late in the }"car be
fore we ever began). Dennis Allen and 
Tom Marsh teamed up to give us some 
good, solid Bible teaching on missions 
and giving. No urgent appeals were 
made; no high-pressure mctltods were 
employed. When the cards were taken 
up, we were all ama7.ed to see the com
bined response. Many of our young 
people committed themselves to the 
l.ord for small weekly amounts. At 
our final meeting on Sunday after· 
noon, some of the young people from 
the \Vaterford church sang for us, as 
did also a double quartet from Port· 
land Christian School. We also had a 
~mtg in Japanese and one in Chinese 
hy the Marsh and Allen families. The 
"money results" is tangible evidence of 
the blessing that all of us received from 
rhe Lord in this conference. 

at work among us. 
Last week Les and Jennie Markwell 

ct:lebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary. Some of the ladies honored them 
with a reception in the lodge hall, and 
many friends Crom the community came 
out to congratulate them and shower 
them with gifts. -G.R.L. 

MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
Mnrula, P.1.: Our biggest problem these 

days is learning the Tagalog dialect. 
At language school there is a big new 
language lab with earphones so that 
the tead1cr can speak to us individually 
and we can answer without being heard 
by the others. It helps us to concen
trate more and is lots of fun. 

Keep praying about our property sit
uation that the Lord will open a way 
for a new place for our Bible Institute 
if the present builtling is sold out 
from under us. -Alex \Vilson. 

Tokyo, Japan: Well, we just as well 
face up to the fact that 1964 has all 
too soon passed away. What have the 
J.ord's servants all over the world been 
allowed to accomplish that will endure 
;is "gold, silver, precious stones"? I 
can be surer about mistakes that won't. 
hut nevertheless we serve in apprecia· 
Lion and leave the results with the 
One who knows the "thoughts and in· 
tents of the heart." 

You who have been so solicitous and 
prayerful for Mrs. B.'s health, we thank 
you. You can glean from this letter 
that she is still very much in the swing 
of things.-0. D. Bixler. 

Anchorage, Alaska: The Lord has 
answered prayer regarding one open 
door for preaching the Word. O\·er 
Radio Station KHAR in Anchorage I 
am speaking each Sunday morning from 
7:15 to 7:30. The price is $18.90 per 
program, and we were encouraged by 
the ~l:rnagcr's reaction to the first 
mes.'lllge. He said, "Excellent, wonder
ful! That makes you think! We 
don't often get this 11uality in religious 
programs up here. ~lost spe-.ikers chas
tise the audience. I hope we have a 
long ;ind pleasant relationship.'' This 
month the messages de".tl with Christian 
t:vidences. If tlu.'Se tapl!ll could be use
ful in other areas, they will be avail
able. -"'inston Allen. Other news from i:isherville: 1-'or a· 

hoot three months, our attendance at 
prayer meeting has been steadily in- Mindoro, P.I.: In a meeting the last 
creasing-now to about four t.imcs what of October, the brethren asked me to 
it has averaged over the pa~t two-year gather information on building mater· 
period. This too is not due to coaxing ials both from here and Manila. They 
and urging, but to the Spirit graciously also authorized me to go ahead with 
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the purchase of cement so that we can 
bestin making the concrete blocks. 

After reviewing the plans and con· 
sidering the cost as well as the amount 
of cash on hand, we decided to begin 

We are all happy to have the Dennis 
L. Allen family in our midst, home 
from the Hong Kong mission field for 
a year's furlouJh· All too soon, how
ever, parting ume will roll around a· 
gain! 

When the Allens left Hong Kong in 
July, they relinquished their a~ent 
for which they bad been paying $125 
monthly. (The Shun Ning apartment 
previously purchased served ooth as a 
meeting flace and a home for the Al· 
lens untl last year, when needs of the 
family made it essential to move to 
larger 9uarters. This apartment at 
present 1s put to full use as a meeting 
place for the church and as a day nurs
ery .) Consequently, when the Allens 
return to Hong Kong next June they 
will have to secure quarters in which 
to live. 

Brother Allen has discussed thls mat· 
ter with the Portland elders and we 

-----1-'elt i• would be e:ood to present the 
situation to nil the 6rem 
concerned about the propagation of 
the Gospel in this needy field. Since 
Hong Kong is the most densely popu
lated city in the world (estimated 160, 
000 people per square mile!) rents 
have l>ecit spiraling higher and higher: 
suitable livmg accon1modations at a 
price within their reach arc almost im
possible to obtain. 

JC the Allens rent ai1 aparuncnt when 
the)' return, it will likely cost them at 
least $150 a month. This will amount 
to $1,800 yearly or $9,000 over a five
year period. In the light of this, Den· 
nis has suggested an alternate plan 
which would seem to be better steward
ship of the Lord's money. For about 
$17,000 an apartment could be pur
chased (not rented) in one of the new 
apartment buildings which would be 

the building and oontinue as funds 
arc available. We are praying for a 
harvest so that the breibren will be 
able to rontribute more. -Harold Pres
ton. 

adequate to meet the needs of the fam· 
ily and provide an additional meeting 
place. (The Allens bad a Sunday school 
In their Waterloo Road apartment.) 
They would thus avoid the disadvan· 
tages of living in a rented place and 
dealing with a landlord. 

If a fund could be started now to 
purchase such an apartment we feel 
it could grow to a sfzcable amount by 
the time the Allens return to the field. 
When they locate a suitable apart· 
ment, we would plan to borrow the 
dilfcrence between the purchase price 
and the amount already raised so that 
they could pay cash for their apart· 
ment. (By paying cash, they can save 
103 on the purchase price and also 
avoid the exorbitant 173 interest 
charged for long time payments.) Den· 
nis has stated that he could pay back 
the loan as rent at the rate of $150 a 
1nonth. At the end of a five-year per· 
iod under this procedure instead of 
having sent continuous rent money 
.. " the Allens would 
have their home large y pa , 
a few more years, as the apartment be· 
came theirs, all rental expense would 
be thenceforth terminated. 

After 1,>rayer and consultation it has 
been dcadcd to set up a special "Allen 
Hong Kong Building Fund" to receive 
such gifts and place them at 4 % 3 
interest until needed. Any of our read
ers or sister congregations who may 
feel led of the Lord to have a part in 
meetin!f this need are invited to send 
their gifts to Mr. James H. Frazee, 419 
W. Jefferson St., Louisville 2, Kentucky. 
For the Portland Avenue Congregation: 

George C. Albus 
B. Walter Heid 
V. L. Mc Kinley 
Carl Vogt Wilson 

When James Calvert went out to cannibal Fiji with the message 
of the gos_eel, the captain of the ship in which he traveled sought to 
dissuade him. "You will risk your life and the lives of those with 
you if you go among such savages," he reasoned. 

Calvert's magnificent reply was, "We died before we came here." 
348 
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A New Translation Based On The Famous American Stand ard 
Version 

FEATURING FULL REFERENCES AND NOTES - WRITIEN IN BEAUTI FUL, PRESENT-DAY 
ENGLISH - WITH PAGE FORMAT DESIGNED FOR EASY READ ING 

This newest ve rsion o( the New Tesla111c11L, U1c result of four 
years and 25,000 hours of research, is intended to provide, in the words 
or its editors, "a clea r and accurate rendering of divinely revea led 
ll'Ulh." 

The New Aiucrican Standard New T cscamem i · already beiug 
accla imed by religious leaders and scholan [or its ~1ccuracy, smooth 
style o [ writing, and s11pcriority to modern colloquial transla tions. 
B<lscd on the A merican Standard Version, which ha · received wide en
dorsement as a trustworthy translation, it was produced by the Lock
man Foundation, which also produced the well-k nown Amplified 
New Testa ment. 

Jn cle1.er111ining the best. Greek text for this new transla tion, con
sideration was give n to the latest available manuscript findings. Clear, 
present-day English has been used, with more literal renderings of the 
Creek in margi nal notes, a long with alLernaLc translarions and rcatli n~s 
of varian t manuscripts. 

Black l e tte r Edition, 456 pages, size 6"x9" Cloth cover, $4 .95 

Special Features: 
T ext is in a single c<>h1111 11 for ea~y 

rcndabi li ty 

n cfcrcnce notes arc :ll 0111cr pngc ed ge$, 
oppo~i te \"Crses co whid1 they refer 

r :irni,'l'aphs :ire indicmccl h ' holdfocc 
•crsc numbers 

Onotacions from the Old Testamenc 
:li-c in small capitals 

lln lics i 11 chc W '.l! I i1ulic:11c worcb im
plied by, 1>111 1101 :.tppe:wing in, the orig· 
in:il Greek 

"Thou." "Th)'," nud "Thee" arc 
changed ro ;')Oii" except in prayer, 
whcu acldrcssiug Dcic r 

Puncmation co11Cor11u to mnclem prnc- T es1:u11ent is priurecl on fine white 
ticc Bible paper 
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